
YOU CAN FEEL IT
Surrounded by nature on every side, RockRidge Canyon invites you to step out of 

the ordinary. It's your get-away. Time and space to renew. Rejuvenate. Unplug. Get 
connected. Reflect. Refresh. Teach. Learn. Grow. Challenge. Make music. 

Make friends. Build memories. Smile. Laugh. Repeat.
 

Space to stretch
It’s not just the landscape that inspires massive smiles. Guests 
enjoy kayaks, paddle boards, mountain bikes, challenge course, 
hiking, lakeside walks and swimming pool. There’s even a 
winter terrain park and groomed skating rink! When you're here 
don't miss the famous lake-crossing dual zip-line. 

Great food brings people together
Each day is filled with mouth-watering meals and snacks. 
With in-house kitchens and bakery, menus are carefully 
designed by our Red Seal chefs to meet your group’s needs. 
Dine in The Pinnacle (400 seat) and Wolfe Creek Lodge (80).  

Sleep comes easy
Enjoy a day of fresh mountain air, then, when it 
comes time to sleep (or nap), accommodations 
include the 47 room luxury Wolfe Creek Lodge and 
3 lake view Dorm Lodges (100 beds each). 
Everyone rests easier knowing they can leave 
cramped sleeping bags at home. Comfy fresh 
bedding and towels are provided! 

Meet, educate & entertain
There’s lots of space inside too! The Rock is a 320 
seat presentation theatre with modern sound, 
lighting and whisper quiet air conditioning. The 
stunning foyer is perfect for hosting receptions 
and breakout rooms overlook the lake.

RockRidge Canyon has over 20 meeting/breakout 
spaces and the massive games room keeps 
everyone entertained once the sun goes down.

rockridgecanyon.com

Co�ee, treats and a little 
retail therapy
Start your morning with friends over a fresh espresso or chai latte 
in the Canyon Co�ee loft. Later, grab a booth in Scoops Snack Shop for ice cream, 
smoothies and snacks. The Ridge Trading Co. features branded gear, gifts, souvenirs and 
some of those items you may have left at home. 

Get your free planning guide at[
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RETREAT ORGANIZERS
Your group deserves something special.

From September through June, RockRidge 
Canyon excels at hosting groups of 30-400 
for 1 to 6 day retreats, reunions, meetings, 
camps and conferences. Centrally located, our 
team will help bring your group together.

Ask us about our 
uniquely a�ordable group rates
and special activities.

(250) 870-9030

GREAT
RETREATS
START HERE



Set in a breathtaking mountain valley 
near Princeton, BC, RockRidge Canyon 
is a stunning 1500 acre retreat 
destination for rental groups.

This secluded property boasts 
unmatched scenery, housing, meeting 
areas and recreation opportunites.

Experience extraordinary for yourself. 
And bring friends. There’s lot’s of 
space for everyone.  
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BOOK YOUR RETREAT SEPTEMBER THROUGH JUNE
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